
ACTS AND LAWS,

PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS:
BEGUN AND HELD AT BOSTON, IN THE COUNTY OF

SUFFOLK, ON WEDNESDAY THE TWENTY NINTH DAY
OF MAY, ANNO DOMINI, 1793.

1793.— Chapter 1.

[May SeBBion, ch. 2.]

AN ACT FOR REPEALING ONE CLAUSE, AND ALTERING A DIVID-
ING LINE DESCRIBED IN AN ACT INTITLED, " AN ACT FOR
DIVIDING THE TOWN OF SALISBURY IN THE COUNTY OF
ESSEX INTO TWO PARISHES."

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the Authority of
the same that the following clause vizt. '

' Excepting only clause in a

that the contract made by the Town with the Minister of repealed."

that part thereof which now constitutes the West Parish

shall so far as it relates to his future support, be consid-

ered as devolving and binding upon the West Parish only

and not upon the Town," contained in an act passed the

last Session of the last General Court, intitled *' An Act
for dividing the Town of Salisbury in the County of

Essex into two Parishes " be and the same hereby is

repealed.

And be it further enacted that the first dividing line Dividing lino

mentioned in said Act begining at the Oak stump therein
""®''*'^-

mentioned, " and thence running southerly by the Avestern

border of said Titcomb's land to Merrimack River " be

and hereby is altered, and that said line shall runn from
said stump southerly by the eastern, instead of the West-
ern border of said Titcomb's land to said Merrimack
River, so as to include the lands of said Enoch Joshua
and Richard Titcomb within the bounds of said Western
Parish any thing in said Act to the contrary notwith-

standing. Approved June 6, 1793.


